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Abstract
Introduction:  Impact  noise  is  characterized  by  acoustic  energy  peaks  that  last  less  than  a
second, at  intervals  of  more  than  1  s.
Objective:  To  quantify  the  levels  of  impact  noise  to  which  police  ofﬁcers  are  exposed  during
activities  at  the  shooting  range  and  to  evaluate  the  attenuation  of  the  hearing  protector.
Methods: Measurements  were  performed  in  the  shooting  range  of  a  military  police  depart-
ment. An  SV  102  audiodosimeter  (Svantek)  was  used  to  measure  sound  pressure  levels.  Two
microphones  were  used  simultaneously:  one  external  and  one  insertion  type;  the  ﬁrearm  used
was a  0.40  Taurus® rimless  pistol.
Results:  The  values  obtained  with  the  external  microphone  were  146  dBC  (peak),  and  a  maxi-
mum sound  level  of  129.4  dBC  (fast).  The  results  obtained  with  the  insertion  microphone  were
138.7 dBC  (peak),  and  a  maximum  sound  level  of  121.6  dBC  (fast).
Conclusion:  The  ﬁndings  showed  high  levels  of  sound  pressure  in  the  shooting  range,  which
exceeded the  maximum  recommended  noise  (120  dBC),  even  when  measured  through  the  inser-
tion microphone.  Therefore,  alternatives  to  improve  the  performance  of  hearing  protection
should be  considered.
©  2014  Associac¸ão  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Cérvico-Facial.  Published  by
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  All  rights  reserved.PALAVRAS-CHAVE
Medic¸ão de  ruído;
Ruído  ocupacional;
Polícia
Avaliac¸ão  da  protec¸ão  auditiva  utilizada  por  policiais  em  estande  de  tiros
Resumo
Introduc¸ão:  O  ruído  de  impacto  é  caracterizado  por  apresentar  picos  de  energia  acústica  de
durac¸ão inferior  a  um  segundo,  em  intervalos  superiores  a  um  segundo.
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Objetivo:  Quantiﬁcar  os  níveis  de  ruído  de  impacto  a  que  o  policial  militar  ﬁca  exposto  durante
atividades  de  tiro  com  armas  de  fogo  e  analisar  a  atenuac¸ão  do  protetor  auricular  utilizado.
Método: As  medic¸ões  foram  realizadas  no  estande  de  tiros  de  um  Batalhão  da  Polícia  Militar.
Para a  medic¸ão  dos  níveis  de  pressão  sonora  foi  utilizado  um  audiodosímetro  modelo  SV  102
(Svantek).  Foram  utilizados  dois  microfones  simultaneamente:  um  externo  e  outro  tipo  inserc¸ão,
e a  arma  utilizada  foi  a  pistola  calibre  40,  da  marca  Taurus®.
Resultados:  Os  valores  obtidos  no  microfone  externo  foram  de  146  dBC  (pico)  e  ruído  máximo
de 129,4  dBC  (fast).  Os  resultados  obtidos  no  microfone  de  inserc¸ão  foram  de  138,7  dBC  (pico)
e ruído  máximo  de  121,6  dBC  (fast).
Conclusão:  Nossos  achados  evidenciaram  elevados  níveis  de  pressão  sonora  no  estande  de  tiros,
que ultrapassaram  os  limites  máximos  recomendados  (120  dBC),  mesmo  em  medic¸ão  com  micro-
fone de  inserc¸ão.  Portanto,  alternativas  para  melhorar  o  desempenho  da  protec¸ão  auditiva
devem ser  consideradas  pela  equipe  de  seguranc¸a da  corporac¸ão.
© 2014  Associac¸ão  Brasileira  de  Otorrinolaringologia  e  Cirurgia  Cérvico-Facial.  Publicado  por
Elsevier Editora  Ltda.  Todos  os  direitos  reservados.
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introduction
xposure  to  noise  can  cause  signiﬁcant  damage  to  human
earing,  such  as  noise-induced  hearing  loss  (NIHL).  As  they
re  exposed  to  noise,  the  military  can  be  considered  a pop-
lation  at  risk  for  the  development  of  NIHL.1
The  military,  especially  during  training  in  shooting
anges,  are  exposed  to  intense  noise.  Studies  of  the  auditory
roﬁle  of  the  military  conducted  in  Brazil  have  described
he  presence  of  hearing  loss  in  this  population,  which  is
ssociated  with  excessive  exposure  to  impact  noise.1--3 For
his  reason,  health  professionals  have  expressed  interest  in
tudying  the  effect  of  impact  noise  on  inner  ear  function.4
t  is  important  to  consider  that  the  total  number  of  military
ersonnel  in  the  country  including  the  military  police5 and
he  armed  forces  is  over  700,000.6
Annex  No.  2  of  Regulatory  Norm  15  (NR-15)  establishes
he  threshold  for  impact  noise  at  130  dB  (linear),  measured
ith  the  response  time  constant  for  impact  noise.  When
his  time  constant  is  not  available  on  the  meter,  the  NR-
5  reports  that  the  C-weighted  level  in  fast  response  should
e  measured,  and  the  threshold  level  should  be  120  dB  (C).7
According  to  the  analysis  of  the  laws  in  several  countries
elated  to  limits  of  occupational  impact  noise  performed  by
he  International  Institute  of  Noise  Control  Engineering,  the
riterion  level  ranges  from  115  dB  (A)  fast,  to  140  dB  (C),
eak.  The  reference  indicates  that  C-weighted  measure-
ents  are  preferable  to  unweighted  (linear)  measures,  as
hey  are  deﬁned  as  norms,  and  peak  levels  are  more  appro-
riate  to  assess  impulsive  noises,  as  they  cover  a  wider  range
f  frequencies.8
The  Occupational  Hygiene  Norm  01  (NHO-01)  of  FUNDA-
ENTRO  recommends  that  the  daily  exposure  limit  to  impact
oise  should  be  determined  by  the  number  of  impacts  occur-
ing  during  the  workday,  and  that  the  level  of  maximum
ermissible  peak  corresponds  to  140  dB  (linear)  or  127  dB
C).9
In  an  experimental  study  of  cats  exposed  to  impact  noise
ith  peak  sound  pressure  of  135,  140,  and  145  dB,  the
uthors  identiﬁed  hearing  loss  with  the  greatest  impairment
t  the  frequency  of  4  kHz.10 In  another  study  of  exposure
o  impact  noise,  hearing  losses  diagnosed  in  chinchillas  by
(
t
plectrophysiological  tests  were  greater  for  frequencies  of  2
nd  8  kHz,  compared  to  500  Hz.11
One  of  the  requirements  for  the  intervention  of  health
rofessionals  in  the  prevention  of  hearing  loss  is  the  pres-
nce  of  an  accurate  characterization  of  the  ﬁrearm  noise.
n  this  sense,  a  pioneer  study  found  threshold  values  of
15.4  dB  (A)  for  the  ﬁring  of  a  9  mm  pistol  (Beretta),  and  the
requency  band  of  the  noise  was  most  prominent  between
00  and  4000  kHz.12 In  another  study,  the  maximum  peaks
easured  at  the  ﬁring  range  were  113.1  dB  (C)  for  0.40  pis-
ol  and  116.8  dB  (C)  for  a  0.38  revolver.  Additionally,  the
tudy  identiﬁed  through  psychoacoustic  analysis  (Praat  soft-
are)  that  the  frequency  band  with  the  greatest  energy  was
etween  4120  and  4580  Hz,  and  that  there  was  a  correspon-
ence  between  this  frequency  band  and  cases  with  hearing
oss  (86.7%  with  loss  at  4  kHz).13
In  the  Federal  District  of  Brazil,  the  quantiﬁcation  of
ound  levels  at  a ﬁring  range  of  the  military  police  showed
alues  of  Lmax  (maximum  level)  of  118  and  124  dB  (A)
hen  ﬁring  a  0.40  pistol  and  0.38  revolver,  respectively.14
t  measurements  performed  with  the  Brazilian  Army,  val-
es  of  147.3  dB  (C)  for  a  7.62  mm-caliber  light  automatic
iﬂe  (LAR)  were  found,  and  the  meter  display  showed
he  word  ‘‘overload’’,  indicating  that  the  level  of  actual
ound  pressure  was  higher  than  that  recorded  by  the
evice.15
To  protect  hearing  from  high  sound  pressure  levels
>80  dB),  the  implementation  of  measures  aimed  to  reduce
he  noise  at  its  source  is  indicated;  however,  this  action  is
ot  always  possible;  hence  the  use  of  hearing  protectors
s  recommended.16 When  selecting  the  hearing  protector,
ccording  to  NR-9,17 comfort,  constant  use,  and  proper
ygiene  must  also  be  considered.  Studies  have  been  devel-
ped  in  recent  years  to  evaluate  the  attenuation  of  hearing
rotectors.
Since  the  late  1950s,  methods  of  measuring  real-ear
ttenuation  at  threshold  (REAT)  have  been  widely  used  and
escribed  in  the  literature.18 Another  way  to  analyze  noise
n  a  real  situation  is  through  the  microphone  in  real  ear
MIRE)  method,  which  have  proven  to  be  a  valuable  tool  for
he  quantiﬁcation  of  noise  reduction  of  clamshell  hearing
rotectors.19
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cEvaluation  of  hearing  protection  used  by  police  ofﬁcers  
It  must  be  considered  that  the  lack  of  user  training  and
testing  methods  in  the  laboratory  that  do  not  portray  the
conditions  of  hearing  protector  use  in  a  real-life  situation
lead  to  better  attenuation  performance  in  the  laboratory,
when  compared  to  measures  performed  in  the  ﬁeld.20
In  search  for  a  solution  to  hearing  protection  for  the
military  during  real  action,  researchers  carried  out  a ﬁeld
experiment  aiming  to  compare  the  performance  for  sound
localization  (after  shooting  blanks),  comparing  four  models
of  hearing  protectors  (three  ‘‘active’’  electronic  types  and
a  special  insertion  type  for  combat),  and  unprotected  hear-
ing  (open).  A  total  of  13  subjects  were  evaluated,  in  combat
situations  with  ambient  noise  and  background  noise  of  the
military  vehicle  (82  dBA).  The  study  concluded  that  none  of
the  tested  protectors  maintained  the  performance  for  sound
localization  equal  to  the  open  ear.21
Another  study  evaluated  hearing  protection  in  two
combat  situations:  attack  and  reconnaissance  missions.
Army  soldiers  used  three  models  of  protectors  (two  elec-
tronic  devices  and  a  special  insertion  type  for  combat).
Commanding  ofﬁcers  of  the  missions  assessed  the  perfor-
mance  of  soldiers,  and  identiﬁed  a  slight  advantage  of  the
electronic  protectors  in  relation  to  the  insertion  type  and
the  unprotected  ear.  Nevertheless,  the  authors  suggest  fur-
ther  studies,  as  there  was  much  variation  in  the  responses
of  soldiers  in  relation  to  the  preference  of  protector  use
(considering  comfort  versus  hearing  capacity).22
Recently,  a  comparative  study  was  conducted  between
shooting  a  ﬁrearm  with  a  sound  suppressor  (silencer)  in  rela-
tion  to  hearing  protection,  considering  the  levels  of  noise
reduction  of  both.  The  results  showed  a  better  performance
of  sound  suppressors  in  relation  to  hearing  protection.23
Noise  in  the  military  environment  is  exceptionally
intense;  therefore,  the  attenuation  provided  by  a  sin-
gle  hearing  protection  device  may  not  be  sufﬁcient.  In
experimental  studies  of  noise  attenuation  as  a  function
of  frequency,  the  insertion  type  protector  and  individual
clamshell  type,  when  used  simultaneously,  showed  that  the
combined  attenuation  was  at  least  5  dB  greater  than  their
use  individually.24 Researchers  in  Canada  evaluated  the  com-
bined  hearing  protection  between  the  clamshell  protector
and  the  insertion  type  and  achieved  additional  attenuation
between  4  and  18  dB  (SPL)  in  relation  to  individual  use,
depending  on  the  tested  frequency.25
When  evaluating  the  attenuation  of  noise  emitted  by
shooting  ﬁrearms  by  a  Special  Weapons  Assault  Team  (SWAT)
in  the  United  States,  an  attenuation  between  25  and  35  dB
SPL  (peak)  was  documented  using  electronic  hearing  pro-
tectors  alone,  whereas  the  use  of  dual  protection  increased
attenuation  by  15--20  dB  SPL.26 Another  study  evaluated  the
attenuation  with  four  distinct  types  of  protectors,  and  found
attenuation  results  ranging  from  20  to  38  dB  SPL  (peak).27
The  aim  of  the  present  study  was  to  quantify  the  noise
exposure,  and  to  verify  whether  the  hearing  protection  used
by  these  professionals  is  appropriate  for  exposure  to  impact
noise  during  activities  in  the  ﬁring  range.Methods
This  was  a  prospective  study  of  a  contemporary  cohort,  with
a  cross-sectional  design.  Data  collection  was  performed  at
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he  ﬁring  range  of  a military  police  battalion  in  the  country-
ide  of  the  state  of  São  Paulo.  This  range  is  located  in  an  open
pace,  and  the  projectile  bulkhead  consists  of  tires  (ﬁlled
ith  sand).  The  training  included  the  participation  of  12
olice  ofﬁcers,  divided  into  two  shooting  sessions  (each  with
ix  ofﬁcers).  The  measurement  of  the  ﬁrst  session  was  per-
ormed  for  the  purpose  of  standardization  of  the  technique
nd  equipment  adjustments.  A  valid  collection  was  made
uring  the  second  training  session,  with  a  total  duration  of
4  min.
The  training  sessions  were  standardized,  with  the  ﬁring
ine  consisting  of  six  police  ofﬁcers,  each  of  them  ﬁred  25
hots,  totaling  150  impacts  during  each  session.  The  shots
ere  ﬁred  simultaneously  by  the  six  policemen,  as  directed
y  the  shooting  instructor  ofﬁcer.  There  was  no  prior  selec-
ion  of  the  ofﬁcers,  the  choice  was  random,  and  there
as  no  interference  from  the  researcher  on  the  training
outine.
The  sound  pressure  level  dosimeter  was  afﬁxed  to  the
est  of  one  of  the  police  ofﬁcers  who  was  part  of  the  ﬁring
ine  (Fig.  1).  Two  microphones  were  used  simultaneously:
he  external  was  attached  to  the  collar  of  the  uniform,  at  a
istance  of  150  ±  50  mm  from  the  ear;  and  the  insertion  type
MIRE)  was  inserted  in  the  ear  canal  of  the  police  ofﬁcer,
hielded  by  a  clamshell  protector  with  NRRsf  = 24  dB  (subject
t  Noise  Reduction  Levels;  Approval  Certiﬁcate  CA  7166).28
he  ﬁrearm  used  was  a  Taurus® 0.40  caliber  pistol,  which  is
he  standard  ﬁrearm  used.
Before  each  measurement,  the  microphones  were  cal-
brated  by  an  acoustic  calibrator,  CR:  514  model,  Cirrus
esearch  Plc.  The  values  of  the  peak  and  Lmax  were  consid-
red  when  analyzing  the  results;  additionally,  the  frequency
pectrum  of  the  noise  was  analyzed  (octave  band).
It  is  important  to  report  that  the  meter  shows  the  square
ean  of  the  sound  pressure  variations  within  the  speciﬁed
ime  (1  second  for  the  constant  ‘‘slow’’  and  0.125  s  for
‘fast’’).  Thus,  the  Lmax  represents  the  mean  of  the  highest
ound  intensity  in  this  time  period.  In  the  case  of  the  peak
cale,  it  is  no  longer  measuring  the  mean  squared  pressure
t  a  given  time,  but  rather  the  maximum  value  reached  by
he  sound  pressure  of  each  impact  noise.29
The  measurement  used  in  the  analysis  of  the  frequency
pectrum  was  Leq  (A),  which  is  deﬁned  as  the  equivalent
ound  pressure  level  and  corresponds  to  a  constant  sound
evel,  which,  in  the  same  time  interval,  contains  the  same
otal  energy  as  the  ﬂuctuating  sound.14
The  procedure  for  evaluating  the  effectiveness  of  hearing
rotectors  in  a  real-life  environment  was  performed  using
he  ‘‘long  method  --  frequency  analysis.’’  Information  on
he  certiﬁcate  of  approval  of  the  clamshell  protector  was
onsidered;  in  this  case,  for  98%  reliability  of  the  offered
rotection,  the  values  of  sound  levels  in  each  frequency
and  were  subtracted  from  the  values  of  the  standard  devi-
tion,  multiplied  by  two.18
The  equipment  used  was  an  SV  102  audiodosimeter
Svantek):  ‘‘C’’  weighting  circuit;  fast  and  peak  response.
onsidering  that  the  equipment  has  two  measurement
hannels  and  three  independent  analysis  proﬁles,  the  mea-
urement  of  the  ‘‘A’’  weighting  circuit  and  the  slow  response
as  complementarily  programmed  to  support  the  analysis  by
ctave  band,  and  allow  the  comparison  with  the  attenuation
rovided  by  the  hearing  protector  manufacturer.
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Figure  1  (A)  Photograph  showing  audiodosimeter  attached  to  police  ofﬁcer’s  vest  (arrow);  and  (B)  use  of  clamshell  ear  protector
during training  session  in  the  shooting  range.
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vAiming  to  analyze  the  effectiveness  of  attenuation,  20
oise  peaks  and  20  Lmax  values  were  randomly  selected,
ith  the  descriptive  analyses  of  these  values  shown  in
ables  1  and  2.  Data  were  analyzed  using  the  Wilcoxon  statis-
ical  test  to  compare  the  sound  pressure  levels  between  the
icrophones  (external  and  insertion).  A  signiﬁcance  level  of
%  (p  <  0.05)  was  used.
Complementarily,  the  difference  between  the  values
ndicated  by  the  manufacturer  and  the  actual  measured
ttenuation  values  was  also  calculated,  with  analysis  by
NOVA,  with  a  signiﬁcance  level  of  5%  (p  <  0.05).
The  study  was  approved  by  the  Ethics  Committee  in
esearch  of  a  public  university  (Protocol  No.  1385/2009),
nd  an  informed  consent  was  signed  by  all  participants.
Table  1  Peak  measurement  results  in  dB  (C),  obtained  by
the external  and  insertion  microphones.
Statistical  measurement  External
microphone
dB  (C)
Insertion
microphone
dB  (C)
Mean  144.29  130.26
Median  144.35  130.2
Standard  deviation  0.90  2.62
Minimum  141.8  123.6
Maximum  146.0a 138.7
a Maximum output limit of sound pressure level measurement.
Table  2  Lmax  dB  (C)  measurement  results  obtained  by  the
external  and  insertion  microphones.
Statistical  measurement  External
microphone
dB  (C)
Insertion
microphone
dB  (C)
Mean  126.58  112.62
Median  126.5  112.5
Standard  deviation  1.52  2.93
Minimum  123.5  108.6
Maximum  129.4  121.6
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he  data  obtained  by  measuring  the  sound  pressure  levels
hile  using  the  two  microphones  (external  and  insertion)
llowed  for  analyses  regarding  both  the  values  of  impact
oise  in  the  ﬁring  range,  as  well  as  the  actual  attenuation
f  the  hearing  protectors  used,  as  shown  in  Table  1  (peak
odality)  and  2  (Lmax  modality).
Table  1  shows  that  the  evaluated  hearing  protector  pro-
ided  mean  attenuation  of  14.03  dB  (C)  in  the  peak  modality.
Table  2  shows  the  measurement  data  of  the  external
icrophone  and  of  the  insertion  type  in  Lmax  modality.  It
as  observed  that  the  average  attenuation  of  hearing  pro-
ectors  was  13.96  dB  (C)  in  this  modality.
Based  on  the  results  described  in  Tables  1  and  2,
he  Wilcoxon  test  was  applied  between  the  two  analysis
roups  (internal  and  external  microphone),  and  the  result
p  <  0.001)  conﬁrmed  the  rejection  of  the  null  hypothesis
H0),  i.e.,  there  was  a  signiﬁcant  difference  when  compar-
ng  the  results  between  the  sound  pressure  levels  obtained
n  both  peak  and  Lmax  modality.
Fig.  2  shows  the  values  measured  with  the  use  of  the
xternal  and  insertion  microphones,  illustrating  the  actual
ttenuation  of  the  hearing  protector.
Fig.  3  demonstrates  the  results  of  the  assessment  of  the
ctual  attenuation  provided  by  the  hearing  protector  in  ﬁeld
easurements,  following  the  subtraction  of  two  standard
eviations.
Based  on  the  data  shown  in  Fig.  2,  it  was  possible  to
dentify  the  frequencies  with  higher  sound  pressure  level
easurements:  0.5  kHz  (113.3  dBA),  1  kHz  (116.3  dBA),  2  kHz
114.2  dBA),  and  4  kHz  (112.4  dBA).  Moreover,  no  statisti-
al  signiﬁcance  was  observed  when  analyzing  the  values
f  ‘‘actual  attenuation  versus  manufacturer  attenuation  −  2
D’’,  using  the  ANOVA  test  (p  =  0.193).
Subsequently,  the  sound  pressure  levels  while  using  the
earing  protector  in  a  real-life  situation  were  measured,
hich  allowed  comparison  of  the  measured  attenuation  with
hat  reported  by  the  manufacturer  (total  value  without  sub-
racting  the  standard  deviation),  as  shown  in  Table  3;  in
his  case,  the  statistical  analysis  between  the  values  was
igniﬁcant  (p  =  0.018).
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Figure  2  Sound  pressure  level  (peak  --  C-weighted)  measured  in  the  shooting  range  as  a  function  of  time.  Measurement  in  red
with external  microphone;  in  blue,  measurement  with  insertion  microphone  (MIRE).
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Figure  3  Values  of  the  measurement  by  frequency  (L  EQ  [equivalent  level/dBA])  performed  by  insertion  and  external  microphone.
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kValues of  actual  noise  reduction  and  noise  reduction  suggested
deviation (SD),  multiplied  by  two.
Discussion
Studies  related  to  hearing  health  among  the  military  are
scarce  in  Brazil;  thus,  this  study  veriﬁed  the  need  to  increase
such  a  research  in  order  to  allow  the  analysis  of  the  acoustic
environment  in  military  police  operations,  as  well  as  that
of  the  military  personnel  of  the  armed  forces  (Navy,  Army,
and  Air  Force).  The  total  number  of  personnel  in  these  two
branches  is  700,596  professionals  on  active  duty,  of  whom
412,0965 are  military  police;  288,5006 comprise  the  armed
forces.It  is  noteworthy  that  audiological  proﬁle  studies  con-
ducted  in  the  states  of  São  Paulo  and  Paraná  identiﬁed
hearing  loss  in  27.5%  and  25%  of  the  evaluated  military  police
personnel,  respectively.1,3
h
e
e
b
Table  3  Comparison  of  noise  reduction  by  frequency  band:  noise
measured in  actual  situation  (ANOVA).
Frequency  (Hz)  125  250  500  
Manufacturer’s  reduction  (dBA)  13.9  21.4  27.4  
Actual  reduction  (dBA) 4.5  11.2  15  
a Statistical signiﬁcance for p < 0.05.he  manufacturer,  after  discounting  the  values  of  the  standard
The  results  of  the  present  study  demonstrated  that  the
ilitary  police  were  exposed  to  high  sound  pressure  lev-
ls,  with  maximum  values  of  146  dBC  (peak)  and  129.4  dBC
Lmax),  with  peak  values  at  the  limit  of  the  equipment
overload).  The  above  data  showed  severe  and  imminent
isk  of  hearing  loss,  as  they  exceed  the  limits  of  national
nd  international  standards,  which  recommend  a  limit  of
40  dBC  (peak)  and  127  dBC  (fast)  for  impact  noise.7--9
Other  studies  with  the  military  have  also  identiﬁed  high
ound  pressure  levels  during  work  activities.1--4,13--15 It  is
nown  that  the  military  work  environment  is  a  risk  factor  for
earing  loss,  which  has  motivated  international  studies  to
valuate  the  attenuation  of  hearing  protectors  in  the  pres-
nce  of  impact  noise23--27; however,  no  similar  studies  have
een  performed  in  Brazil.
 reduction  suggested  by  the  manufacturer  versus  attenuation
1000  2000  4000  8000  p  Value
35.4  35.1  37.4  40 0.018a
26.1  24.6  22.5  17.9
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The  data  obtained  through  the  insertion  microphone
emonstrated  that  the  clamshell  protector  was  effective
n  reducing  the  peak  value  below  the  criterion  of  140  dB
C)  (maximum  was  138.7  dBC)  level;  however  the  highest
alue  of  Lmax  (121.6  dBC)  was  above  the  limit  estab-
ished  by  the  NR-15.7 The  data  also  demonstrate  that
lthough  the  protection  used  did  not  have  the  desired  effect
ccording  to  the  NR-15,7 it  attenuated  the  impact  noise
igniﬁcantly  in  the  two  evaluated  modalities  (peak  and
max).
It  is  noteworthy  that  previous  experimental10,11 and
ilitary13 studies  have  identiﬁed  high  frequencies  as  more
usceptible  to  damage  by  impact  noise,  particularly  at  4  kHz.
hus,  it  was  deemed  necessary  to  measure  the  frequency
pectrum  of  the  ﬁrearm  noise,  as  this  information  allowed
or  the  identiﬁcation  of  the  real  attenuation  value  of  the
earing  protector.  Two  studies  performed  the  acoustic  anal-
sis  of  the  frequency  spectrum;  both  identiﬁed  that  the
ighest  levels  of  sound  pressure  are  concentrated  between
.5  and  4  kHz.12,13
The  ﬁndings  of  this  research  conﬁrmed  the  analyses
escribed  above,  and  additional  measurements  per  octave
and  form  identiﬁed  the  actual  attenuation  of  clamshell  ear
rotectors,  identifying  that  the  highest  levels  of  attenua-
ion  were  found  in  these  same  frequencies  (between  0.5
nd  4  kHz).  This  ﬁnding  reinforces  the  importance  of  using
ar  protectors  during  shooting  activities.
Moreover,  regarding  the  assessment  of  hearing  protec-
ion  effectiveness  in  the  workplace,  it  was  veriﬁed  that
he  attenuation  reported  by  the  manufacturer  was  over-
ated,  and  did  not  match  the  ﬁeld  measurement.  The
ack  of  user  training  and  laboratory  testing  methods  that
o  not  portray  the  use  of  hearing  protection  in  real-
ife  situations  are  some  factors  that  could  explain  this
esult.20
The  long  method  of  assessment  of  hearing  protectors  in
he  workplace  was  effective,  as  two  standard  deviations
rom  the  attenuation  value  of  the  protector  were  subtracted
rom  the  measured  attenuation  (octave  band)  to  obtain  a
eliability  of  98%.18 In  this  case,  the  values  were  close  to
hose  measured  in  a  real-life  situation  and  thus,  this  method
an  be  a  viable  alternative  for  the  safety/health  staff  of  the
ilitary  corps,  as  the  calculation  is  made  based  on  the  val-
es  reported  in  the  manufacturer’s  certiﬁcate  of  approval
CA).
The  difference  between  the  actual  attenuation  value
nd  the  suggested  value  could  be  corrected  with  the  use
f  dual  protection  (clamshell  +  insertion),  which  guarantees
t  least  a  5  dB  increase  in  noise  attenuation.24 Another
tudy  identiﬁed  increases  from  4  to  18  dB  in  noise  attenu-
tion  with  dual  protection.25 This  information  is  relevant,
ince  even  with  the  use  of  hearing  protectors,  our  iden-
iﬁed  Lmax  value  (121.6  dBC)  was  above  the  safe  level
120  dBC).7
Recently  researchers  evaluated  the  mean  attenuation  of
earing  protectors  used  in  the  presence  of  impact  noise,
nd  found  mean  attenuation  values  between  20  and  38  dB
PL  (peak),26,27 whereas  in  the  present  study  an  attenuation
f  14.03  dBC  (peak)  was  identiﬁed.  The  data  demonstrate
hat  in  addition  to  dual  protection,  it  is  possible  to  improve
he  performance  of  hearing  protection  with  the  use  of  next
eneration  protectors.
1Guida  HL  et  al.
onclusion
hese  ﬁndings  indicate  that  the  sound  pressure  levels  in
 police  shooting  range  showed  values  above  those  rec-
mmended  by  NR-15.  The  clamshell  protectors  showed
tatistically  signiﬁcantly  less  real  attenuation  than  that
dvertised  by  the  manufacturer,  with  insufﬁcient  attenu-
tion  to  preserve  the  hearing  of  military  police  ofﬁcers.
hus,  the  use  of  another  brand/model  of  hearing  protector
r  the  possibility  of  joint  use  of  two  protectors  (clamshell
nd  insertion)  should  be  considered  by  the  military  safety
taff.
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